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Abstract. The metafemoral spring jumping organ was known previously only
from all Alticinae Chrysomelidae, one genus of Bruchidae, anti two species of
Rhynchaeninae Curculionidae. Here this spring is reported from three suhfam
ilies, seven tribes and twenty-two genera of Curculionidae three Rhychaeninae,
one Erirhininae Derelomini, and eighteen Ceutorhynchinae and also from
five genera of Buprestidae four Agrilinae and one Traehyinae. Jumping in
Hexapoda is discussed, specifically in the other jumping Coleopteran fam
ilies that were examined for the presence of the spring e.g. Melandryidae,
Mordellidae, Scraptiidae, Eucinetidae, Limnichidae, Scirtidae and Anthrihidae.
The phylogenetic value of the metafemoral spring is still unclear; however, there
are indications that it is useful in assessing relationships among weevil tribes.
As in Alticinae, Cureulionidae and Buprestidae have constant intra-generic
spring morphology and inter-generic differences. The spring in Bruehidae,
Curculionidae and Buprestidae has a simpler morphology than in the Alticinae,
but still possesses the features necessary for jumping metatihial extension.
The metafemoral spring has apparently evolved independently in Alticinae,
Bruchidae, Curculionidae and Buprestidae, and is an example of convergent
evolution.

Introduction

The ability to jump is widespread in Hexapoda, hut reflects
niany different evolutionary events. The mechanisms
used, and the morphological adaptations associated with
jumping, are potentially valuable systematic tools, not
only between orders, hut also at lower levels. The purpose
of this paper is primarily to discuss jumping structures,
especially the metafemoral spring in various Coleoptera.
In most hexapods jumping is presumed to be used as a
defensive behaviour to escape predation or any threatening
situation. In some cases jumping may also he a useful
means of locomotion and in still others it may be advan
tageous to take-off, i.e. to enable an insect to get off the
substrate before the first wing beats and, therefore, avoid
wing damage Crowson, 1981.
In the majority of Hexapoda tihial extension, generally
of the hind leg, is the basis for the jumping mechanism,
such as in the metatihiae of some Orthoptera, Hemiptera,
Psocoptera, Mecoptera Boreus. Diptera Meromyza
Correspondence: [Jr D. 0. Furih, Museum of Comparative
Zoology. Harvard Utiivcrsity. Cambridge, MA 02135, U.S.A

saltatrix L., Chloropidae and Chionea spp., Tipulidae
Rothschild et iii., 1975; Byers, 1983. The Siphonaptera
jump effectively using the metatihial extensor muscles;
however, this action is greatly augmented by energy storage
in resilin in the pleural arch - the homologue of wing
hinge ligaments in flying insects Rothschild ci' al.. 1975.
There are some exceptions to metatibial jumping, such
as Collembola, which use hydrostatic pressure to re
lease a forked abdominal furcula Manton, 1972 and
Microcoryphia jumping hristletails which use a com
bination of abdominal muscles Manton, 1972; Evans,
1975. In the micro-1-Iymenoptera many e.g. Eulophidae,
Eneyrtidae use modified mesothoracic or metathoracic
muscles in combination with large tihial spurs Rick, 1970
and Eupelmidae have a special mechanism involving
retraction of mesotroehanters into the mesoeoxae and
restlin pads Gibson, 1986.
Jumping in the Coleoptera has evolved independently
in a variety of families and several different mechanisms
are present in the order. One type of mechanism that has
arisen independently in a variety of beetle families, e.g.
Mordellidae, Melandryidae, Eucinetidac, and probably
in Limniehidae Thaumastodinae md Staphylinidae
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Trichopseniini, uses enlarged metacoxae with the de
pressor trochanteris muscles and allows the beetle to
depress the hind legs quickly and strongly against the
substrate causing a jump; most of these groups also have
elongate metatibial spurs which assist this type of jumping
Crowson, 1981. The unique mechanism of the well-known
`click' of the Elateridae, Throscidae and Eucnemidae,
used for escape as well as for correcting the body position
from an inverted state, involves a pro/mesothoracic modi
fication combined with resilin Evans, 1972; Rothschild
et a!., 1975; Crowson, 1981. Crowson 1981 also men
turns several gronps that jump using their front legs, e.g.
certain species of Cryptophilidae Propalticus Sharp,
cryptocephaline and eumolpine Chrysomelidac, and
Anthribidae. These groups have enlarged prothoraces
including lengthened or thickened profemora.
Enlarged metafemora actually provide two differ
ent jumping mechanisms in Colcoptera. The Scirtidac
Helodidae jump by means of greatly enlarged metatibial
extensor muscles and tendons Furth & Suzuki, 1990b
similar to Orthoptera. The second metafemoral mechan
isni in Coleoptera involves a metafemoral spring Furth,
1980, 1982, 1988 homologous, at least in Alticinae
Chrysomelidae, to a sclerotized extension of the metatibial
extensor tendon Furth & Suzuki, 1990b. This spring
consists of a hook-like shape with a longer dorsal lobe that
is apically attached to the metatibial base and a shorter
ventral lobe attached to most of the tibial extensor muscle;
the protein and chitin mixture comprising the spring func
tions as the energy storage mechanism in the flea beetle
jump Furth et a!., 1983.
The metafemoral spring was originally found in Alticinae
Maulik, 1929. Maulki 1929 also examined and dis
cussed jumping in Thysanura, Collembola, Orthoptera,
Hymenoptera, Diptera, Hcmiptera, Siphonaptera and
Colcoptera Elatcridae. Fucnemidae, Helodidae and
`urculionidae one species of Rhynchaeninae: he con
cluded that only Rhynchaeninae had an internal hind
leg organ. This was confirmed by Furth unpublished,
and subsequently found in another species of Rhynchaeni
nac Pomorski, 1978. Terdn 1964, 1967 discovered
the metafemoral spring and flexor sclerite in Eubaptus
Bruchidac.
Furth 1980 discovered inter-generic morphological
differences in the metafemoral spring of Alticinae Forth,
1980. Furth 1982, 1985, 1988, 1989 examined more
than 125 genera from the Palearctic, Nearctic, Neotropical
Regions and demonstrated that the genera from these
regions could be placed in seven morphologically distinct
spring groupings. There is evidence that many other spring
morpho-groups exist Furth, 1988; Furth & Suzuki, un
published and that future character analysis of the spring
may reveal phylogenetic relationships.
A second sclerite is found in the leg of Alticinac Lever,
1930 as well as other chrysomelid suhfamilies, certain
other `oleoptcra. Megaloptera. Neuroptera, l-lymcnoptera
and Heniiptera Furth & Suzuki, 1990a, and known
as Lever's Plate or the tihial flexor sclerite. However,
this flexor sclerite probably functions in strengthening leg

flexion and apparently has no major function in jumping.
Forth & Suzuki 1990h examined a variety of Coleoptera
with enlarged metafemora with special reference to the
relative sizes of the metatibial extensor and flexor tendons.
They found that those groups whose hind legs functioned
in grasping had enlarged metatibial flexor tendons and
those groups whose hind legs functioned in jumping
had enlarged metatibial extensor tendons. The current
study examines Coleoptera that have been observed or
are reputed to jump whether or not their metafemora are
evidently enlarged.

Methods
The procedures used in this study were essentially the
same as those in Furth & Suzuki 1990a, h.
Drawings were made in some cases of the posterior and
in others of the anterior view of the mctafemoral spring
because of author preference at the time and because of
the subsequent need for more figures. Posterior views
were made by the second author, anterior views by the
first author with shading by an artist. Fig. 8 shows both
posterior and anterior views in order to give the reader a
complete dimensional perspective. Fig. I shows the general
location of the spring in the metafemoral capsule. Fig. 2
shows the spring attachment to the base of the metatibia
and tibial flexor sclerite.
We consulted the literature and many coleopterists
for information about which groups of beetles may jump
and/or have enlarged femora. In describing the meta
femoral spring morphology, the authors follow the ter
minology used in Furth 1982, 1988. For the classification
of the Curculionidae O'Brien & Wibmer 1982, 1986 and
Wibmer & O'Brien 1989 arc generally followed, except
as noted. For the Buprestidae classification the authors
follow Bellamy 1985.

Results
Curcu!ionidae: Rhynchaeninae
Four genera sixteen species or Rhynchaeninae were
examined here and a metafemoral spring was found in
each Table 1. Figs 1-3 illustrate the basic morphology
of a Rhynchaenus metafemoral spring. All eleven species
of Rhynchaenus examined had the same hook-like simple
morphology Fig. 3 and a similar form was found in
Tachyerges Schoeoherr except that its dorsal lobe is more
uniform in height rather than apically tapered. Rhamphus
Clairville & Schellenherg Fig. 4 has a more simple spring
form than Rhynehaenus, as does Lsochnus Thomson which
is more uniform in height than Rhynchaenus throughout
and with the apex of the ventral lobe not greatly expanded.
Curcu!ionidae: Ceutorhynehinae
Twenty-six genera in all six tribes of New World Ceo
torhynchinac were examined Table U; Hypocoe!iodes
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Figs 1-4. Curculionidae: Rhynehacninae. 1, Rhynehacnus quercus hind leg with metafemoral spring: 2, Rhynchaenus sp. base of metatihia
with metafemoral spring and tibia! flexor scleritc below; 3, Rhynchaenus sp spring posterior view; 4, Rlzamphus JIaiicornis spring
posterior view.

Faust, Au/ewes Dictz, and Acanthoscelidius Dalla Torre
& Hustache, have been observed jumping C. O'Brien,
pers. comm.. Most tribes have members with a meta
femora! spring, the notable exception being the Ceuto
rhynchini in which no genera have one. In the New World
Seleropterini Acallodes LeConte and Rutidosoma Stephens
have no metafemoral spring. Ama/us Schoenherr Fig. 13
has a spring see discussion below and the only other
genus in the tribe, Homorosoma Frivaldszky Fig. 12,
contains a spring similar in form to certain Phytobiini.
Hypurini and Mononychini are represented in the New
World only by the typical genus of each; Hypurus Rey
Fig. 7 has a dorsally arched/convexed, strongly C-shaped
spring, whereas Mononychus Germar Fig. 8 has a more
linear, elongate spring with a short ventral lobe somewhat
similar to Neophytobius Wagner Fig. 15 or Ama/us
Fig. 13. Genera in the more diverse tribes Cnemogonini
and Phytobiini seem to all have a metafemoral spring
Table 1 although the spring morphology varies consider
ably Figs 9-I I and 14-16, respectively. Cnemogonini
have somewhat diverse spring morphology, flattened
dorsally and elongate with a relatively short ventral lobe
that is ventrally rounded giving a hook-like shape to the
entire spring Figs 9- 11. This is essentially different from
most Phytobiini in which the spring has a thinner and more
elongate dorsal lobe, with the ventral lobe even shorter
relative to the total spring length and often not evenly

rounded at its base, the spring is less selerotized than that
of Cnemogonini and appears more delicate Figs 14-b.

Other Curculionidae

As indicated in Table I, the authors also examined
members of Ceratopinae, Erirhininae and Zygopinac
possessing somewhat swollen metafemora. some of
which have been observed to jump in the Neotropics
H. Hespenheide, pers. comm.. Only the genus Pedetinus
Faust possesses a metafemoral spring Fig. 5: this genus,
formerly in the Rhynehaeninae O'Brien & Wibmer.
1982; Wibmer & O'Brien, 1989, recently transferred to
the Erirhininae Derelomini by Anderson 1989, is
known to jump C. O'Brien, pets. comm. as implied by
the species name halticoides Champion.

Bruchidae

Terhn 1964, 1967 indicated the presence of a mcta
femoral spring in all four species of the Neotropical
genus IZuhaptus. The metafemoral spring of E.palliatus
Lacordaire is shown here to be a simple hook-shaped
structure similar to that of Rhynchaenus hut with the apex
of the ventral lobe somewhat scoop-shaped and open
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Table 1 continued

Table 1. Colcoptcra groups with mctafcmoral spring.5

Taxon

No. spp.
examined

13 RU CII IDAF.
Eu haptinac
Fuhaptus

Spring
+/-

+

CURCUIJONIDAE
IS subfamilics; II tribes;
411 genera; 77 speciesl
Rhynchacninae 16
R/ivnchaenus
/50</inn.'

11

+
+

3

+
+

Tat Jiverges
Rhaniphus
eratopinae 1
cratopini

eratopns
Erirhininae 9
Derelomini
Pederinus
/Ivpo/esc/ins
PhvI/otrox

+
5

Acalyptus
flereioinns
Zygopinae 4
Zygopini
v/indrocopturns
Peftophorns

Lechriopini
1_ec/iriops

4 cop/its
Ceutorhynehinae 47

Flypurini I
/Ivpnrns
Mononyehint 1
i/anon re/I us
`nemi goni ni 21

+
+

ratioalas
C neinogonus
A cant!iosce/ulins
/ Iv/ococlioc/es
Anlentes

5

/`erigas/er

3

3

5

Pierce//a

Panoph i/ia/inns
cutorhynehi Ui 7
C entorhvnc/nthns
C eniorh var/ins
Siroea/oi/e,s
7richosirocc/as
16/evonvtrnis
7'vedvns

-F
+
+
+
+
+
-1+

2

Taxon
BUPRESTIDAE
[5 subfarnilies; 6 tribes;
9 genera; 10 speeiesl
Clsaleophorinae 1
Chaleophorini
Hippotne/as
Boprestinac 2
Melanophilini
C/ia/cogenia
Anthaxini
Antha.ria
Chrysobothrinae 2
Aetenodini
Megactenodes
Agrilinae 4
Coroebini
Sambus
Pseudagri/us
Nicker/eu/a
Pseudagri/oides
Traehyinae 1
Aphanistieini
Anthaxomorphns

No. spp.
examined

-1-I-

1

-

1

-

I

-

2

-

I
I
I
I

+
+
+

1

+

ANTH RIB ID A E
[5 speeies
Choraginac
Choragini
Araeceras
Charagus
7 species
Euxenus

I
2
I
1

MELANDRYIDAF
2 specics
Lederia
Microscapha

1
I

*

Spring

+

-

-

-

-

Exclusive of Alticinac sec Furth, 1980.
Terãn 1964, 1967.

towards the anterior side but not expanded and with the
entire spring of approximately equal thickness height
Fig. 6. Enhapfus spring morphology is clearly different
from that of any Rhynehaeninae genera. Borowiec in
/itteris and Kingsolver personal communication assured
the authors that Euhaptns is the only known bruchid genus
with such a metafemoral spring.

Scleroptenni 6
//oinorosoina
A <na/os
Rntu/osooia
A ca/lot/es

+
+

3

Phytohiini 12
P/i rio/iins
Fur/i vchiopsis
Rhznoneu,s

4

/`t'leiiooiiis

3

Es cop/i no/ui,
/`ti <en i/i is

2

+
+
+
+
+
+

Bnpres/idae
I-I. Sasaji in li/tens told the authors of a jumping
species of Buprestidae Samhns qnadnicolor Saunders
Agrilinac: Coroehini and sent a specimen for study.
Surprisingly this species does contain a metafemoral spring
Fig. 17. After considering other potentially jumping or
swollen femora Buprcstidae, Charles Bellamy in li//ens
suggested three other genera of primarily Afro-tropical
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Figs 5-8. 5, Pedeonus ha1ticoide Cureulionidae: Erirhininac sprnig anterior view. Length of spnng Lap = 0.33 mm. 6. hnbopoi.s
palliatas' Bruchidac: Eubaptinac spring anterior view. Lsp = 0.40mm. 7. Hypurus sp. Cureulionidac: Ceutorhynehinae, I-lpurini
spring anterior view. Lsp -1.22 mm. 8, Mononychus vulpeculus Curculionidac: Ceutorhynehinac: Mononychini spring: a. posterior
view; 1,, anterior view. Lsp-0.48mm.

9

10

11

0.05

I

Thin

Figs 9-11 Cureulionidae: Ceutorhynehinae: `nemogonini spring posterior view. 9. ii vpocoeliodes ho arttiatio ; 10. .4 a/rate a sper:
11. Acunthooelidia.s acep/iulas.

Coroehini as well as some other genera in the Buprestinae,
Chrysohothrinae and Traehyinae Table I. Of these
last three suhfamilies only Anthaxornorphos Deyrolle
Trachyinae: Aphanisticini has a metafemoral spring
Fig. 18. The form of the spring in Sarnbns is simple,
hook-shaped and somewhat similar to that of the Rhyn
ehaeninae and Ceutorhynchinae, although recognizably
different: the other three genera of Coroehini Agrilinae
arc generally similar to Sambus, hut with sonic evident
differences. However, the spring morphology of Anthaxo
morphos Trachyinae is quite different from all other
huprc.stid genera. A tihial flexor sclerite is also found in all
of these spring-containing huprestid genera.

Other Co/euptera
A variety of other beetles reported to jump in sonic
fashion were examined for the presence of a spring,
especially in their hind legs. Melandryidac, as well as
Mordellidac. Scraptiidae, Eucinetidae, I .imnichidae
Thauniastodinac often referred to as jumpers. possess a
variety of characteristics presumed to he associated with
their jumping ability, such as expanded and/or modilicd
mctacoxae. long metatihial spurs. somewhat triangular
abdomen in cross-section, and some melandryid genera
have the metatemur wider dorso-ventrally than other
femora. The nielandryid genus Muroseapha LcContc
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12
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16

14

Figs 12-16. Cureulionidae: Ceutorhynehinae spring 12, 14, 15: anterior view; 13, 16: posterior view. 12, Hornorosutna sulcipennis
Seleropterini. Lsp 0.33 mm. t3, Amalus haernorrhous Seleropterini. 14, Rhinoncus pericarpus Phytobiini. Lsp 0.26 mm.
15. Neophvtobins cavifrons Phytobiini. Lsp = 0.26 mm. 16, Parenthis vestitus Phytobiini.

0.5 turn
I.

0.1 mm

Fig. 17. Sainhus quadricolor Buprcstidac: Agrilinac: Coroebini hind leg and spring posterior view of spring attached to mctatibia.

has prominent metaeoxae, but also has extremely long
metatihial spurs equal in length to the entire metatibia
and extremely long metatarsi longer than the metafemur
and metatibia together - Mieroscapha and its close re
lative Lederia Reitter do not have a metafemoral spring
Table 1, nor do any of the families mentioned above.
Anthrihidae are known to jump B. Valentine, pers.

comm. but dissection of metafemora in the known jumpem
reveals no metafemoral spring Table 1. The profemora
of these anthribids are not modified or swollen differently
than the metafemora, but the protibiae are distinctly
longer as long as profemora or longer than the metatibiae
distinctly shorter than metafcmora.

The metafemoral spring in Coleoptera

Fig. 18. Anthaxomorphus paracoeruleus Buprestidac: Traehyinac:
Aphanisticini spring anterior view. Lsp = 0.3 mm.

Discussion

I
I

As with insects in general, jumping behaviour/ability has
arisen independently a number of times in the Coleoptera,
the metafemoral spring mechanism being the most elab
orate system reported to date. Even such an elaborate
mechanism, through chitinization of the metatibial ex
tensor tendon, could have and almost certainly has
evolved independently in several families of the Coleoptera.
In the Bruchidae the metafemoral spring has been
found in one genus Eubaptus. Euhaptus is the only
genus in the subfamily Eubaptinae, considered relatively
advanced within the Bruchidae Borowiec, 1987. Al
though the Bruchidae has often been included in the
Chrysomelidae Mann & Crowson, 1981 or has included
certain chrysomelid subfamilies within it Crowson, 1981,
there is good evidence to retain Bruchidae as a separate
family Suzuki, 1988, unpublished, and see also Furth &
Suzuki, 1990b. Thus, the metafemoral spring has certainly
evolved separately in the Alticinae and the Bruchidac.
The study of the metafemoral spring of many species of
the weevil subfamily Rhynchaeninae from four genera
provides an interesting perspective on the evolution of the
metafemoral spring. As with the Alticinae Furth, 1980,
1982, 1988, the rhynchaenine spring has a constant intra
generic morphology but displays distinct inter-generic
differences Figs 3 and 4. As with Eubaptus, the basic
morphology of the spring of the four genera of Rhyn
chaeninae is simplified in comparison to that of the Alticinae
Furth, 1988, 1989. These morphological principles cor
relate well with the spring of Alticinae, including the
possibility that the simplified spring morphology may
be a primitive condition Furth, 1989; Furth & Suzuki,
unpublished.
Other than Pedetinus formerly Rhynchaeninae a
survey of the likely Erirhininae and Zygopinae genera
produced no metafemoral spring. tt is presumed that the
Neotropical members of these weevil suhfamilies observed
to make small jumps do so through simple and sudden use
of tibial extensor tendons and muscles.
The extent to which the metafemoral spring was dis
covered in the Ceutorhynchinae was unexpected, particu
larly because only three genera Hypocoeliodes, Aulentes
and Acanthoscelidius have heen observed to jump. Ooc
explanation of this may be that many of the genera have
not been observed for long while alive; many collectors do
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not keep specimens alive long enough and do not spend
time observing behaviour in the field. In the Cnemogonini,
other than the three genera mentioned above, Craponius
LeConte and Panophthalmus Buchanan probably do jump
but Perigaster Dietz does not C. O'Brien, pers. comm..
The Phytobiini are all aquatic or semiaquatic as adult
weevils and they swim well under water using different
swimming techniques C. O'Brien, pers. comm.. These
techniques may include using all six legs independently,
using the three pair of legs in a coordinated `breast stroke'
style, using the front legs only as a `dog paddle', rowing
with the middle pair of legs only, but none involve use
of the hind legs only C. O'Brien, pers. comm.. These
weevils often have some morphological adaptations such
as blade-like tibiae with hairs or setae and elongate tarsi
that add efficiency to this swimming habit. Thus the meta
femoral spring is unlikely to have any function in the
swimming habit of this large tribe.
The metafemoral spring is present in all Ccutorynchinae
examined other than members of the Ceutorhynchini and
two genera of the Scleropterini. tn the case of the latter
tribe, Acallodes, which lacks a spring, is an unusual genus
which may eventually be placed in the Ceutorhynchini
C. O'Brien, pers. comm., although the other springless
genus, Rutidosoma, is not otherwise exceptional. Ama/us
was placed by Colonnelli 1979, t984 in the Ceutorhyn
chini; however, recently Colonnelli in litteris suggests
that the genus may be in Scleropterini and notes that it
shares a foodplant family and morphological features with
Homorosoma Scleropterini. For these reasons, and
because the presence of a spring would seem to exclude
it from Ceutorhynchini, Amalus is considered here as
Scleropterini.
Although spring morphology differs between genera
and tribes of the Ceutoryhnchinae, and between subfamilies i.e. Rhynchaeninae, it is premature to attempt
to establish morpho-groups as with the Alticinae. Phylo
genctic analysis should consider the valuc of the spring
morphology and whether it has been lost in certain groups
such as the Ceutorhynchini, Acallodes and Rutidosoma.
The mixture of presence and absence states of the spring
within the Scleropterini is particularly suspect. However.
also based on other characters the higher classification of
the Curculionidae is known to need revision C. O'Brien,
pers. comm..
The discovery of the metafemoral spring in five genera
of two subfamilies of the Buprestidae was even more
unexpected than in Ceutorhynchinae. Even though only
members of the genus Sam bus have been observed to
jump, this ability is likely in species in the other fonr
genera. Buprestids also demonstrate the principle of
inter-generic spring morphological differences. Other subfamilies may be discovered to have a metafemoral spring
after a more thorough survey.
Several basic principles are evident from the present
studies of the metafemoral spring in Coleoptera. Although
the metafemoral spring has evolved from chitinization of
the metatihial extensor tendon Furth & Suzuki, 1990h,
no group has been discovered with a `vestigial' spring.
The functional aspects of the metafemoral spring die-
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tate a minimum simplified morphology as found in the

Coleoptera considered in the present study compared
with the Alticinae Fig. 21. As in the Alticinae each
genus of these other beetle groups possesses a constant
and characteristic spring morphology. The groups con
sidered here appear to have spring morphological patterns
associated with their higher categories; however, this
requires more extensive investigation.
A more comprehensive survey of the tribes and genera
of these other beetle families is necessary in order to
determine if there is any phylogenetic value to the morpho
logical similarities and differences of their metafemoral
spring. The metafemoral spring has independently evolved
in four different families of Coleoptera, including pro
bably in at least two different groups of the Curculionidae,
and possibly two groups of the Buprestidae. Although the
higher classification of these four families is currently
unclear, there is no pattern of close relatedness among
these beetle groups; therefore, this appears to be a good
example of convergent evolution.
The authors think that the metafemoral spring functions
only for jumping and that even though some groups may
have lost the ability/need to jump, they still retain the
spring mechanism. We also believe that such an internally
chitinized functional mechanism arose only once within
each higher group i.e. subfamily and/or tribe evolving
inter-generic differences and did not appear and disappear
repeatedly within each group; such monophyletic scenario
is parsimonious. Therefore there is a potential phylogenetic
value to character analysis of the metafemoral spring.
In the Alticinae only the `primitive' Buphonella .laeoby
sensu Wilcox, 1975 Fig. 19 and Chaloenosoma Jacoby
ahberrant in various alticine characters Fig. 20 have a

19

20
Figs 19-20. Chrysomclidac: Alticinae spring anterior view.
19, Buphonella ynurina. Lsp = 0.63 mm. 20, Chaloenosoina
inetallica. Lsp 0.7 mm.

simplified spring morphology similar to that in the Cur
culionidae, Bruchidae and Buprestidae - all other Alticinae
have relatively elaborate spring morphology Forth, 1980,
1988 Fig. 21. Even though these two alticine genera are
morphologically different from each other and from the
non-alticine families, they indicate that metafemoral spring
evolution may have begun with a simplified spring and
derived a more elaborate form. Therefore, metafemoral
spring evolution may not have proceeded as far in the
Cureulionidae, l3ruchidae and Buprestidae as it did in the
Alticinae.

0.3mm

Fig. 21. Psylliodes hvoscya,nus Chrysomelidac: Alticinac spring anterior view with schematic diagram.
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